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The Social Life of the Syr Darya: Connecting and Disconnecting Enviro-Technical 
Systems on a Central Asian River.
by Jeanne Féaux de la Croix 

en described as essen al arteries in bodies of land, rivers that o  all by themselves  seem to suggest a 
self-evident mode of natural connec vity, a narra ve thread as compelling as gravity itself.  et the th-cen-
tury history of the Syr arya and its upper-course, the aryn, do not tell the story of an e ortless uasi-road. 

no n as the us to le ander the Great s scribes, the secre ve  river as its name is some mes interpre-
ted  carries sno melt est from the heights of the ian Shan range on the Chinese border. escending from 

yrgy stan through densely populated agricultural oases in U bekistan and a ikistan, a er ,  kilometres 
it reaches the shored-up ves ges of a once vast ral Sea in estern a akhstan.

Silk oad ci es and irriga on net orks have long moved ith the ckle shi s of the river bed. Un l the 
th-century onslaught of canali a on, s athes of riparian tugai forests harboured a rich ecosystem stalked 

by gers.

City of ho and a ikistan , founded by le ander the Great  
on the Syr arya.  okhira Suyarkulova

ap ith case-study sites of the olks agen ro ect he Social ife of a 
iver: nvironmental istories, Social orlds and Con ict esolu on along 

the aryn-Syr arya .  University of bingen
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Since the early Soviet period, great e ort has been spent in crea ng greater river connec vity. n the post-
ar period, the region s popula on and economy became increasingly connected through the building of 

large hydropo er sta ons and irriga on canals in the Soviet republics of Central sia. o interdependent, 
river-dependent systems ere controlled from o ces in ashkent: rst, the massively e panded system of 
irrigated cereal, tobacco, vegetables and  king of the crops  cotton. Second, the highland dams securing 

ater for irriga on in the lo lands ere also designed to feed the region s electricity grid.

am orker on Uch urgan ydropo er Sta on, no  militari ed as part of the yrgy -U bek border.  
Gul at aialieva

ocal ater manager carrying out repair ork on ma or canal, erghana valley, ca. .     
 a  enson, courtesy of ma penson.com. 
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hese key aspects of the Syr arya can be readily grasped as an enviro-technical system, one hich does not 
ust encompass atery ecotopes and immediate users. s developed by Sara ritchard, an enviro-technical 

system allo s the river to be understood as both a natural and a technical construct, hile keeping in mind 
that the river is not only a construct, but e ists as a material force in its o n right ritchard : - . 

he Syr arya s evolving characteris cs and life can be understood as the e ect of par cular infrastructures 
linked to it, including the artefacts, people and skills that go ith them.

hese heightened connec ons of the Syr arya had radical e ects: at least some Soviet scien sts kne  and 
accepted that sapping the ral Sea s feeder rivers to e pand agriculture ould cause a radical shrinking of its 
surface area. he ecological, economic and human health impacts of  of the sea evapora ng, along ith 
its shing industry, are ell documented. 

n the glasnost era, the fate of the ral Sea and other environmental catastrophes ere at the forefront of 
public discussion  fe  imagined the Soviet system ould not survive this cri ue. o ever, for the river 
and river-d ellers, disintegra ng this system has not resulted in more e uitable ater distribu on, or lo er 
pressure on the river s resources. he post-Soviet era ini ated ac ve and con ictual disconnec ons along 
the Syr arya, as the centrali ed planned economy collapsed, and as the basic regional e change of sending 

ater do nstream, and other forms of energy such as gas and oil upstream, disintegrated. orders ere mili-
tari ed and bridges destroyed, cu ng mul lingual a ik-U bek- yrgy  kinship net orks o  from one another 
and crea ng ne  lines of tension bet een neighbouring farmers in need of ater, and consumers in need of 
electricity in the harsh inters. 

bandoned shing vessel on former sea bed.  illiam heeler.
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egional disputes over rights to the Syr arya s ater volume, and the ming of ater releases from dam 
reservoirs, became an intransigible knot of upriver and do nriver interests. hough the demise of heavy in-
dustries along the river improved ater uality in some respects, pes cides and urban pollu on s ll con nue 
to collect in the river, hile open uranium tailings in the head aters threaten catastrophe in this earth uake 
one.

he reduced gure of the Syr arya simply as a contested volume of ater, as a poten al resource for gene-
ra ng electricity or crops here or there, dominates policy- and ne s reports, ith direct conse uences. ne 
conse uence of this long-hegemonic narra ve is that ci ens in the ian Shan highlands think of their river 
mainly as being asted  un l the long-promised dams are nally built. 

ourism and mobile livestock herding on the ichi aryn, a feeder river of the Syr arya,  
yrgy stan.  eanne au  de la Croi

ridge blo n up bet een yrgy stan and U bekistan.  Gul at aialieva
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he dominance of these t in resource narra ves also means that en re sub-economies, such as reed harves-
ng in the Syr arya delta, here reeds feed cattle, insulate houses and create income, remain unrecogni ed 

as signi cant aspects of river life.

s the leaky infrastructure gro n from the dream of total river e ploita on limps along, human and 
non-human river-d ellers are ho ever making use of it in une pected ays. s described by nna sing, 
the poten al liveliness of these post-capitalist  and also post-socialist  spaces o en fails to reach our 
atten on, as they t neither the model of pris ne nature  nor of total modernist control sing : .  

long the Syr arya, e nd dam reservoirs sil ng up and o ering ne , shallo  ater and reed systems  in 
a ikistan even serving as ne  nature reserves. f manipula ng the o  of rivers has deprived the ral Sea 

of much of its volume, some of these o s have rerouted themselves to ll the rnasai depression est of 
ashkent instead, providing a ne  stop for migra ng birds as ell as an attrac ve site for the eekend villas 

of ell-to-do urbanites.  

ver the last century, it has clearly been hard ork controlling ho  and hen the Syr arya connects di e-
rent kinds of people, forces and environments to each other. 

inter reed harves ng in estern a akhstan.  ibek Samakov.
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ith hundreds of glaciers in the ian Shan no  clearly ebbing, the ues on of hether and ho  the Syr 
arya reaches human and non-human habitats no  connects to a clima c orld ell beyond Central sia. 
nd this then is a orld here the environmental  elements of the Syr arya start to put into ues on the 

dominant, highly reduc onist engineering visions of river life.   

asatty  ritual in estern a akhstan: slaughtering a bull and mingling 
its blood ith the river ater to ensure mely rains.  ibek Samakov

iparian forests on the upper aryn, yrgy stan.  eanne au  de la Croi .


